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THE 'a ORONTO worldTHURSDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.FOR SALE OR LEASE

avenue, Pblladelptila.

2 ffn + . .jfSr^&SSS.50c a Week 1
" Buys a Bead Organ. I m.*, **&•£» Fn.»»*™.

■ Roatoff - on - Don, Nov. 1*-A crowd 
ot 20,000 persons gathered In the pris
on square to-day and demanded the 
release of the political prisoner*- In 
response, 22 men were released, but 
the more important prisoner, were 
tamed In custody. The demonstrator»

then dispersed by the troops. A 
number of persons ^ere kOlea or 
wounded, and the Jewish shops were 
sacked.

“ BUY or THE MAKER. ” iïfl
once.

: A GREAT m

HO LH SLASHES MADE PROPERTIES WOH BALE.
Fsrsssa. 8"&W4spsKflffS$SS

Tb" World. 83 Yonge-scri-et.üitrter bretîes, solid br c< Tb„TRUNKx frame stable, drive s. ed., 
a very eas, • 

Colborne-s r. St.
«tore, dwelling, frame aUbie,

ÏÏWriïJTX: n iiSSi ami it. u. 
00 a moots «I.

T BARN d KLBtlttAl’Hl 
accounting; »SO to 11 

ary assured oar graduates under bond; sur 
sis schools the largest In A merles, and 
endorsed by til rsllroada: write foe cats- 
loans Horae School of Telegraphy, l.'ln- 
rinuati O., Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta, Os., Us 
Crosse. Wla, Texarkana, Tex., Ess Kras- 

- ! cisco, "Csl. *61

Tslk of soups end bargains. 
Hera’s the ehelc# of six orguns 
of leuding muaufsoturors et e 
fraction of catalogue prices sod 
in par meets of 60 con to » week. 
Aot quickly is our advice :

Council Likely to Give It Third Read
ing and Provide for Alder1 

manic Signature.

Martin Property and Merchants' Bank 
Fare Well—Thorobred Short

horns Bring Good Prices.

For the Money. Bell A Mitchell’s List.
YJELL & MITCHELL, ACCOUNTANT* 
li Conveyancers. Real Estate, Inaurai.ci 
and General Bualueea Brokers.Made of waterproof canvas - 

steel bound—steel bottom— 
compartment tray — brass 
locks—neat and Strong-a8 — 
30 — 32—34 and 36 inch size»

Y EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
and promptly prepared.

mlTLES CAREFULLY SEARCHED.

1
CARPENTER» WANTED. 32'AC. 

Ol / per honr. Brins tools ready for 
Apply 1371) Bloor West.

Hamilton, Nov. L—(Special.)—After mgersoll. Nov. 1.—(Special.)—During 
a prolonged illness Mrs. Agnes Stinson, the past two days efforts have been

sers- £ ssrrs?
: BEE ErEri’r

Adam, : vision not to sign the contracts aa pass 
The 1 ed by the council, as when he first ;tn- 

, — .. ! nounced his retuaai. His worship wint
funeral will take place Friday alter- ^ letlcr to couni li, stating bis .easons 
noon at 3 o'clock. for refusing to carry out t«e wWhen

eu,, « ævïïïæs-î
with 61 appeals from Ward 2, and a P* Wm t® Geler „gI.ing the aar.-e- 
total of $41,600 was knocked off assess- melltg unt„ tbe peop»e had an oppor- 
ments The Martin property on South tunity to vote on the question.
James-street assessed at $36,000. was Ald- Mills- Fleet. Johnston and 
reduced to $26,000. The Merchants' Bank George all stand Arm on the question, 
was down for a business assessment of ana tile first-named a-derman intro 
$47 000, but $17,000 was knocked off duced a bylaw, requesting t’’® 
that to sign the contracts, and attach the

The sale of thorobred shorthorn cat- corporate seal- This was given two 
tie held at the stock yards pavilion,to- j readings, and will, no doubt, be flnar 
day.^waa^he mostsuccesaful yet, sixty- to passed at the r**u.ar meeting 
five head being sold for $27.366, an aver- ' Monday night. .When the 18

nf «421 each. Two of the fancy, pasted, and if the mayor still refu es 
prices were as follows: Gold Cup, 2- to sign the documents,, a motion w_ -

£ .S'lR.'SdXK ÆÏÏf ~--

Glbb°St Catharines, $3700. Capt. Rob- ,by the four aldermen who favor the 

rne'aurt1on?era T^e cptle werPehkll tm- ^^tolhetocMhat fhe .uUm^t

Ja^g^rthSce^ouri T^rJàÿ ! street, without plan, object or com

menting. . le”tteVms for $360. lowing that j mand. Shop, were pillaged, but ap-
l„ the Good Old 6-mmer Tina* (here wa^nothlng wrong with them, peals to the authorities by the proprl- 

The Cataract Power Company people th.*re J'8* tbathe had placed j etors of these were unanswered. A
say that it Will be impossible to hâve ^ld.JohfM O stateo^tn ^ ^ solid- ; private residence and the district court 
the electric line between Hamilton and the ™a“ L'" ptfon would be taken to were fired upon, but troops even shot 
Toronto completed and in operation tor and that responsible for the‘at windows tnat were lighted up.
before next summer. They have fin- find out who w . The slightest pretext, such as the London, Nov. 1.—The Times, com-
Ished the Bronte bridge, and wjli have ( ru™or' tbe alternate propos lions lighting of a match, was sutncle"‘to nt, editorially on thé visit of the
the'r road to Oakville in .operation this J .. Coieridge and Mayor cause firing, while peaceable portons Canadian waters de
tail some time, but Mackenxle A Mann made by Aid ' ^e an agreement wi’h who were promenading the s.reels British fleet to Canadian waters,
have only got as lar as Port Credit | Bolesiwas‘ to m ke^an a*m 1 fr„m wore fired upon, and many of them scribes the visit as an unqualified.suc-
wUh their road. As to the terms under 1 ^.in ^ month 'until the first of the killed or wounded. There were scene» cess from every point of view, thanks
which the road, will have runidng month to month untu tn tep‘y,r, lof butchery In Waskresenchala-street, to the equal enthusiasm of loyalty a Ike 
riants over each other, nothing but year, and then anow ,f u. where the enow was red with immense of the English and French population. ,
a‘verbal agreement a, been enterel ! to decide theGP*»» ™ dtwn. a. pool, of blood. "If there lurks, If there Is In any
into. Mackenzie * Mann wl.l run-derrnen, however vote» ^ wh|ch ^ ---------- quarter remaining, a -tinge of the old
the Intercity cars over the Toronto «ell aa”th*T 0{ the aidermer MOB ATTACKS WARSAW JAIL racial prejudice, it cannot survive the
Street Railway, but. In order to do so, the opinion of | terest of the cor- TROOPS SMOOT A1tp KILL «O entente cordiale which now unites tl.e
will have to narrow tr.e tracks to -he ar« ln the ' * -------- English and French nations. The visit
standard gauge- poratiors________________ ___ Warsaw, Nov. 1.—(Midnight.)—Twen- cannot fall to quicken on both aides

The Cataract Power Company will Tucv u/tuT TUF WATFR POWER ty persons were killed and upwards of the sentiment which binds the nations
soon be able to furnish 13.000 more Inti WAN I int on iun v 1(w wounded ln encounter» to-night be- together," says The Times. The as-
hcreepower to industries In Hamilton. —— \ tween the mobs and the troops- surancee given by Battenburg regard-

Against tbe Law. 'InBaentlal Deputation Front East- At w 0-clock a crowd gathered before lng the capabilities and the strategical
I judge Snlaer this morning held that ern conntles to See Premier. the town hall, and demanded the re- j position of the fleet derive added force 
the Ferris wheel device used by cl- , ,——— lease of political prisoners. The ohl. f not otherwise attainable from the
car dealer, was contrary to the code. Thet the ;n**»k'lp«tltle« In the prownee o( pollce liberated 300, who had been , actual presence of a powerful squadron 

I George Haskins, 150 West Jackson, generally are becoming «lire to the advan- arregted during the last few days, but 1 wh|ch quickens the imagination and
„ nnrunrnm omnu bookkeeper at tne Gumey-Tllden Co.'s tgge. of utilizing the splendid water power refueed to release twelve, who wer® renders It easier to conceive that sea-
f)FNY NG BREMNER S U I UK Y of nee, died this morning. au part, thereof to the fullest ez-arrested by the order of the central ppWer which guardsCanada.no less Jhan
Dull I HIU UllLif 1 The Norton Manufacturing Company le anrarent from the fset thet (o-day ! government. The crowd then com- tb« mother country.from that quickened

.will make a 310,000 addition to Its foe- and influential deputation | menced to smash the do?r»““^nw:ln' apprehension, coupled with knowledge
tory at the loot of Erne, aid-street. « “ lb- Ynr\<mn mnnk-lpolities of Northum- dows of the town hall, whereupon 1h® that y,, British colonies are objects of

Cneques In aid of the consumption J^-Iand ,ud Dnrbsm Countlea will wait ‘chief of police telephoned the barracks, ,|vely envy and desire, we may hope
„ , _ 1 sanitarium were received as follows l lwn premier Whitney In connection with and a force of Hussars and Cceeacks, (or a fuller understanding of the bur-

Both the Eremners stor.es, R8rcvett mayor to-day; C B Wllc/rx. the development of the Mealy Palls pow.r wlth a battery of artillery, galloped to almost exclusively borne by
said, were untrue, so far as related to ® Moore Company. $250; Magee- on tbe Trent Hirer. th. scene. The Hus’ars charge! the _.fh,r ••
l?DHacvhwa"rwhenhthehwbi4e0th ngCa”- Walton Company, $60; All Saints' cJt*£rn“n11"lld1Pcr«mïbI*PTown.blps, from mobs, killing 16 person, and wounding Buch visits are to be regularly re- 
^,?»7Jthe MMrsAirteL^w b?4t I Church, $268. NerthnmbiTlend; Cebourg ...d Ham- 73. .................nmi,.r ^ peated during that portion of the year

ssMsissyip .ï'.ïïttsp wrÆ»»“»S çsj Z «...«s=u- ' "

to do away with the hexes. 1 he Miss McLeod, Bister Isabel!, Mise Cro nuy«.ke, Col mure; Colonel W m. **cj>an, E jja* RESIGNED
first he had heard of hi* allege! ccn- nln. Bister CalllsU. warden’of the Ünlted Conntles of Nortm THE BEKATE HA*
n< e-tlon with It was when he was In the Fred Griffith, superintendent of the uu-btrlaud and Durham, Mr. Bosh of P
hospital ln Toronto with a broken leg. street railway, has ben promoted to Hep#. htb« rMwes of the Helsingfors. NDV-1^—XH tnA Offt^lAt
Hew*, afterwards arrested HJ» the office of the Catarafct Power Co., H.ul.. building, fly the red fl«r and the FI..
Jail four week, when he wa# ta|Of<«(- and d. N. Mlller will take his place. gr cahlp» IDd j. d. McC'oll. nlsh national ensign. The de

Harryett aga.« denied that ill 1*» The Toronto Dally and Sunday ™, "- A wera' M,r" partment Is In the hands National
anything .about the bogus boxes until Wor|d delivered to any address In The lUtotatlon will urge npon ths govern. Guards, part r.t which has been armea
after the election. Bremnerin stor;- Hlimuton before 7 a. m.: daily, 25 „y,m the restriction to Northumberland by the Russian authorities. Thousands
about him was untrue, ilarr/cit uien month; Sunday, 6 cents per and Durham of the P^Ute he dcrelof^l n( relnforcements are reported to DÇ
speclftlclally denied that them had £ Hamilton office, Royal Hotel at Htaly's relie-,^’Vh.îES Hsi^Fall* marching from Thusby Camo, U miles 
been any such conversai'on at the J,.., M5 Nortlirmberlsnd snd Durham Heap rails ;_____ • to the prerent all Is quiet,
Somerset House as that sworn tv by BDav|dr Hanlm cigars, 2 for 16 cents. ££? ‘tSiXHnFp™** with the d«- and order prevails, but * conflict Is not 
Bremner. or 4 t0r 26 cents, to-day At El.ly ,.,mpn.,-r,t. It Is anticipated thet great ad- impossible

Carroll's Opera Houee Cigar Store, ed , ,ntage» will accrue to the munlclpslltle» | The senate to-day resolved that the
In his address Mr. Johnston built up C-------------------------------------------------- rented in the deputation In the promv emperor should be requested

a very strong case against Bremner, nniTKU Fl F FT IT ANNAFDI IS tlon of the msnufsctnring Intererts. *s mon the diet to repeal the dictator
whose actions, he said, were much BRITISH rLfcfcl Al AnHArUUO. well ** In the matter of light. 'Hie He*» ahlp. and to grant other rforms. in-

llke those of a guilty man than ------- Palls afford the best eluding the abolition of the censorship,Harryett * The onus of proving r,l«ee Lnnl. Greeted by V.t. North ÇMintlw and «# the adjacent jmnntle^of £ dd', r establishment of fretdvm
Harryett guilty was on the c.twn At.a.tle Sn-adroa. «fer’^Vln fbrir ”r^ct,.e press and the removalI nf griev-
Where was the evidence «ha. man --------------- “Inties the Northumberland snd Durham ance, connected with the mllitery *er-
was most kiterested In havi i; the m- Annapolis. Md„ Nov. 1.—The com- contention would seem to be reasonable. ylc# Finally the senate resolved th it
criminating box disappear llrcii.-iu r P . North Atlant e Ths deputation will be Introduced *t noon _ senator* should be appointed. The
T J® weight of evidence, too. was mander-ln-chlef of tie NorthAtlante^n y ^ end y Preston, M. "^“"^aVere despstched to «»•
against Bremner. The youthful llf .n- fleet, the superintendent of the naval to-nlrht.
ner's testlmor y was discredited by Mr. demy a„d the governor of Maryland ------------ *—'—mOTement tor freedom Is spread-
fcuhndlan'wl'tnes. who Lem.-mlwrc.! jiU to-day welcomed Rear-Admiral Pence MEAT FAMINE IN GERMANY. In™,hruout Finland. The strike con-

pu?rcM.°that Xu‘moantyk,,Umd,n0tt be ^^tu^'unde"^ Co_feee.ee W..H Vo,. -«.ow t. ,“TU' «P^^^X^n^
considered thoroly trustwor hv. Ihe arrival in Chesapeake Bay. Open Up Frontiers. approaching, a députât!^ renrevemca

Mr. Hellmuth said there war, no dis- Twenty-one guns Iront the Drake - D- ——— - to the commander of the g ,...
put ? as to the fact that, ihe moment ndun^d the approach up the ba ysho t- Berlin, Nov. l.-The North German the Flnrs would r*'h8rd mmnnd, - rl
the box arrived. It was taken to Huiry- ”y0“fler 9 „ cl(,ek of Prince Louis' soUad- Gazette publishes the. report of a con- a, a hcstlle ^Ï^nrdeï was ihalntalned, 
e.t s office. Then the evldeiioe of tl.e prince Louis stood on tne br.dge , ( ,he burgomasters of Berlin, plied that, while order wa
two Bremner, absolutely corroborated, flag,blp at the front . f the co - ference °‘.the “ ™ q.uttcart the troop, would not Interfere.
The Jury had seen them In ne box. “J* und gazed cn the scene Dresden, Strassburg. Munich, Stuttgart.

rrpe^Æ^oZi.8::1^ po*.,.le

cXV's evîde«cè X JSSSÏ £ uSKe c^T^r London. No;o L-A despatch to
^«mXh^XtirTir æ îssrwfis SS sssrJ? —1 &

With th* ballot box scandal Lott end the pennant of Bear-Ad- Brices of meet. The chancellor replied rowdy elements to «JL,Irdt»
three of his most Intimate inends Maine > * Three miles further to- at length, asserting his profound ton- the disarmed and d',b8nilU1 lo!X 
should have met together and not said mirai Evans, inrce n at leng . importance of agricul- The correspondent **y* that bin*
one word about the matter, particular- ward the shore were the nve has »■ v‘crion of tne^^mporua the * eop,e ]n the ,treets. which had been spora-
ly as Lott was under arrest in un- the destroyer flo‘'la_ «Amiral Evans and hi* firm determination to protect die since» o'clock In the mornir>g,.ber
section with It? Then, take the case Prince Louis visited ^Iral^Evan. and^hls to expressed came general In tht
of Wees©, was it «tot llke.y that he, nnd then went th” naval acad- doubt as to whether the opening of Cathedral square and ,^8ln'8^fJ8 ,
who. as sworn by bremner, "ttnsrl- Rear-Admiral Sands at tn 1 the frontiers would result ln the cheap- other streets. The citizen mill. « «■*»
led him 40 kiss his thumb Instead «f cdy and Go v. \5 artold. f the 1mnr of me at not prepared tor the sudden o-ribreas.
the Bible, and icmmlt perj jry. would After the firat wh.n * iJrr Kirschner burgomaster of Ber- The student guard* used the r rtvol-
himself commit perjury when he en- visit was comfortably Informal - suggested that the chancellor Is- vers freely against the mobs. Uu« they
1 cred the witn«.iH box? The cnee the governor* little dfu*)!,etr. ■"/onler Immediately, permitting were hopelesly outnumbered, 
against Harryett had been made out aged 6 years, was presented, hep sue raer mport att „„ of Russian The correspondent estimates the
beyond reason;,b . doubt. chatted with her freely. „ ^ine pr^Wded fSr by the new , ,m- number of persons killed at --w ./•

Gave Harryett the Doubt. "I haveaUttle boy Just your a* treaty with Russia. He says that If ‘“® city J* ^ 'Ptlekly
j$ald hi» highness. . #r.h#> burgomaster of Dresden urged occupied by the troops who have

::r. aaas as* srjaaw

it1.®’-«• -,sr&sss.rrssixsrst

call him Dick. < immediate lmnortatlon of 60.000 swine that persons found on the streets wt h
---- ---------------------------- ! «Rowed Into Bavaria under the com- out authority after » o'clock were liable

findDBY THEN DEATH. merclal treaty after March 1. 19Ô8. The to be shot at sight by the patrols.
UUUUDI, L burgomaster of Strassburg ,re*»nted -jt is reported that the casualties

, „ ... k„ n.„u Tr„-,. a petition from Alece-Lorraine tor wlll reach one thousand, but Itlar 1m-
Fathetle letter Left by BanK Tre» the.opening of the French frontier. possible to certify this report. The last 

Before Hi. *_lclde. ------------------------------- bomb thrown In Deribass-street killed
OPHED OTHER ONE'S LETTER

ÏXZZ.r..: ... -r-.. »,« b,

written a few hour» before be (omroltted Swears G. W. Kidd, m.Lp.a. persons who have resorted to the throw-
suielde. was nvnde public to-night : ~7T* tnaA \f t a fnr inr of bombs, but the extremity of"•Dearest wife and children: ln ten Ottawa, Not. 1—G. N. Kidd. M.L.A. tor, mg oiuum . remembered ”
1,oiir* or le#* ! will be In the other word. tbe county of Varleton. was examined hr- thelr P6111 muwt b - 
Andrew* ha* worked my ruin. 9cn.J w ;r: forv ^ l. Seott, ma*terln-ehan< ery, tn. " . f
keen Oil the Inwuranee for youi«»lf inn lore • .. . .__ I Police and Cossecks Loot.KSTea How bard It Is to leave you all! 1 connection with the action for damages 1 —Further details of
have mode a desperate effort to keen thlnis against him by Robert J. Kidd, which wl 1 Kaz",,l' /Maore Inc-cased* the 
going until I would get the rond «named. lrird „t veterboro. yesterday’s massacre increasea ire
but ft hns Iveen too slow. The examiner 1* nn|„.ri Kidd, a former clerk in the de- feeling of horror which it has ATourtà 
here Snd I nm ruined. Do forgive me: It partment of the secretary of stele ot the bere. The police and Cossacks were, 
is not rnv fnnll. 1 have been shnmefu ly rraT|n(.|,| government, has tnken set on ,,em|ngly without authority, turned 
roht-ed. the bank will get everything but ag,„ist G. N. Kidd for opening one of the , the people in the main street,
the life Insurance. > our husband. Lee- former's letters, whteh resulted In d.scioi- children were among iheThe statement was written In penc 1 on that led to R. J. hel.g dis- Many school children were among
nlip 0f the benk's letter h^ad*. evidently at w, from the employ of the goreniment. wounded.the bank the night before the rileide. wb'n Mr MWore that the letter wm bend- During the night Cossacks and po-
Bnnk Examiner < nnningh»m and ed h,m He did not know it wasn't frr brm „ce broice mto and gutted a number
worked till midnight on the book* of the . untn had read it half thru. He n turn- . «tores. One Jeweler, who tried to
Institution. ed It to the office, end it cane !back * n event them frr,m entering his es-
-hepar.no for coMM.63.ONEn»- ' S..'X.U"e or " uce'capuin ZZ'ïeTtT** ^

Montreal Nov 1 -(Spectsl.)—F. H. That Is all Mr. Kidd knows about It. he 
r-isr.nc fieore- E. Drummond. Thomas says. students Fight Workmen.
stbtsWiMA• wsps.wi= : ™.««»»-«««««. tSTSUvisc
»ssrs sf jsaàf jsjssjst-' «.. s** KSiiffyK? jus , ,omi».««,««<«
soclatlon met here today, and took atens '“Vure E W. GROVE'S signature Is ; n ber of their comrades who had been 
to meet the tariff commissioners when the 25c. 2 4fi mberated by order of the goverr or,
latter reach this city. _________ ________ ___ _ they collided with a crowd of work-

8perks from a bonfire caused a »25o Are men at tbe triumphal gate. Shots were
fng,h,AC.ti* wïï'kir'to ÏJUToî: exchanged, and about a dozen were

2 and 6.

Feve» Killed.
Vitebsk, Russia, Nov. 1.—Troops were 

employed to disperse red flag crowds 
I here yesterday. Seven person, we,e 
1 killed, among them being two 
and many people were wounded.

—Dominion Organ, high back, with 
music rack, 10 stops. 5 Octaves. 4 
sets of reeds, grand organ snd knee 
swell. 638.00. in payments of 51 
vents a week.
—Andrews Bros.', nice cshlnet, high 
back, with mlijror, 5 octaves. 8 
stops, 4 sets of reeds, knee swell. 
680.00, In payments of 00 cents s 
week.

work.
rp ELEORAPHY. BOTH RAILWAY AND 
1 commercial, scientifically taught b, 

experts: positions secured for grtd, ates. U. 
W. Homers, Principal, Dominion School of 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 East Ade
laide, Toronto. ______________________
\ir ANTED—ASSISTANT PACKER FO* 
» fancy goods trade, must have «on»

___________ experience. Apply W. Bryce, 4‘0 Qucei-
T7IOUR DWELLING*. CENTRALLY,street West.
£ ™tl'1*otHdnrlceDmdït nTsoM to close an i n CMI 08IT0RS, OPERATOR*. MAKS-
SÎ..ÎÎ" best bargain In "tty L uta-oul.lde slln.tlon.~l21 we.*.
estate, best nargam «------------- ------- Wr|t< fiox 211, Toronto.

1V!£ntb«?ECsltornhti'yono”0Lur ngi ^TnTED-TWO FIRST-CLASS DIM- 
«Ira onaHtv trees' special Investment; ex-1 W tug room girls nt the Mntnhanlrk

! Hotel, llslleybnry" Salary $18. per mouth. 
n"ng" ------------------— None but flrst-elsss need apply. Chap-it

COLLECTED WITH PROMPTJews, 2.25-2.50—2.75-
3.00-3.25

ENTS 
return*.R

ciTBICT ATTENTION TO ALL BU81- 
O ness transactions.Anthorltlcs nt »ny.

Nov. l.—During th»

E&KiEH^thekiuE tny-
iTJot r^hwMcrhM^Ud
outside the building. Dragoons were 
summoned to the rescue, but they were 
fought off by the mob. which *®t flr« 
|td the building- The troops eventu 
| ally obtained the upper hand, 
hospitals are filled with wounded.

OOM 40. YONOEST. ARCADE.Orsap. high hack, with mir- 
octaves. 10 stops, 3 sets of 

reeds, grand organ aud knee swell, 
641.0d. In payment» of » cents a 
week.
—Dominion Organ, high bark, 8 
stops. 5 octaves, 4 sets of reeds. 
Vox Humana stop, octave coupler 
grand organ and knee swell, 612.00, 
In psyments of 50 cents a week. »- 
—Dominion Organ, high hack. 8' 
stops, Including Vox Humana a op, 
0 octaves 4 seta of reeds, extension 
ends and cylinder fall, grand organ 
and knee swell. $45.00, In payment* 
of 50 cent* a week.
—Doherty Organ, walnut ease. 1 
octaves, grand organ ahd rnee »wr»n# 
a very nice organ at WuM», In pay- 
ment» of B0 cent» a week.

—Bell 
ror, 5 EAST & CO. Rdaughter, survive her. George, 

and R. K. Hope are brothers.
300 Yonge St

A
The

Required for 
the Social 
Season.

Tl Almost endless 
is the variety of 
Diamond Hall’s de
signs in Dance Pro
grammes, Menus, 
Dinner Cards, etc.

TAnd for those who 
wish designs specially 
prepared, the Stationery 
Department possesses 
every facility.

5] All Stationery re
quirements f<u*the social 
season are to Se found at 
the new Diamond Hall.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

VORTY FOUR ACRES. ON GEO"'”A* & Edmonds, proprietors.
^«»e^»r,.Me. «77 ANTED-GOOD GENERAL 8EB-
snot for sommer resort, below value for W v,nt_Reference«; good wages. Ap- 
qnlck sale or exchange._________________ ply 8 Elmaleyplace. nff St. Joseph street.

/
Troops Fired.

Klehlneff. Nov. 1—The troop, fired 
on the crowds during the manifesta
tions here yesterday in celebration ot 
the granting of the constitution.
TrO,.ava. ;>ov. 1.—An army of peop.e 

surrounded the prison yesterday, and 
howled tor the release of the political 
prisoners. They were driven off by 
Ccssacks and infantry, who fired sev
eral volleys- Many persons were ki.l- 
ed or wounded.

Tried to Storm Prison.
Minsk, Russia, Nov. l.-Crowds, In 

an attempt to storm the prison here 
yesterday, were beaten off by ttos- 
sacks, who fired several volleys at the

killed or

“Lucky Duck” ACRE FARM, NEAR ... ANTED—A 
beat In the locality, mt it be VV fancy goofla clerk, yonng man her- 

nec for the right man. three or four years' experience good
--------------------- — — stock keeper and window dreaarr preferr M.

Apply with refereneea to A. H. Stratton * 
Co,. Peterhoro._____________ ____________

4. ERVICEH WANTED OF WRITER 
O (gentleman) employed on one of t*' 
Toronto dally papers, to apaee Write sad 
edit monthly publication In leisure time:

McGuire * Adams’ List. ___ ,'hniiwer felly, atating nuallfleatlona snd eoti.
-------- -------* ...-a-pensatlon expeeted. P.O. Box 1*0. J

$4000 Hamilton; wild br.-k; STENOGRAPHER WITH SOME HX-
hornm. 38x2S: large barns. A snap at the ^ perlenee wanted, yonng man.
pr,ee. McGuire l Adam.,--------------- —--1^ BACHER WANTED FOR 8 8 NO.
r> * SATA ACRE FARM, 100 MILES | on, Melauctboii for the year( llWg 
V41 A I from Toronto, two line* of .alary anil experience: applleatlon. iw-
railroads, and running stream: wood - JJ'- rtlrol until the -13th of NoTSulh-r 195. 
oiigli on the land to pay for It; trill »• b- A|ID|y to .lame» L. Phillip». Shrlglvy r.Q., 
divide. McGuire fc Adnma.______________ Ontario,
O/wvACRE FARM IN THE NIAGARA O(K)' D'.atrlct, cost $.y,000. will a-'U 
for 636,000, or will exchange for ptop rty

p.’Si.u-m'writTo6, ÛBCOND-HAW. BICYCLES. 200
Gnlre k Adam», «2 Vlctorla-strc-t. Toroato. O choose^ tram. Bicycle Mpasaa,

STATIONERY ANDTY TNDRED 
H Whitby.

«old. rare cha
îrâ^tocl^Td d^"Tt«rm. ,

Guelph, atone dwelling, hank bnrn. voel , 
orchard, fine bnab spring creek, prize (grin, . 
cheap as dirt. Bell Se Mitchell.

4

\ Af'RK
n^nrYe Old# Firm* of

IfCINTZMAN k CO.. Limited,
IIS-117 Klsi 81- West Toronto, Caa.

That’s what someone said 
to our buyer the other 
day when he was fortun
ate enough to get in 
ahead of some other fel
lows and secure a nice 
shipment of beautiful 
black overcoats for Satur
day's selling.- B acks, 
you know, are all the go 
just now, and our show
ing this week will be sure 
to please you, right from 
$10.00 t<> $20 00.

. COME ON IN
and you'll be-the* .
“Lucky Duck."

1
I

RUSSIAN REIGN OF TERROR
mob. Many person, were 
wounded, and may more were btaten 
with whips.

Continued From Fuse 1. ■
j

THE FLEET AND ITS LESSON.
♦Times Soya It Help* to Bind the 

Knees Together. IgRTh.ldt FOK »AIJ$.

■

'I
Poneher tfc Son's 1.1 et. fA OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

V- «troys 1 eta. mice. Iidbegs: no srnll. 
AM druggist*.ARK

a.)l|dT>OUCHER & SON. ARCADE 
i Juat completing four WMJM »»* 

beantlfnlly ettuated, on Brm dr lev . 
corner of Sparkhall avenue, over o>1 In : 
Rlverdale Park and the whole dtr, op.* 
plumbing, laundry tubs, eleetrlc light, co 
and see three before yon buy; th.rry-nve 
hundred; eaay terms,__________

assort-aatisri
latest

tv HOW CASES. WALL CASES, C0UN- 
B ter*, shelving, 414 Spadlna.

brlok.
-i

HOTELS. _ «

Street; easy term*, neat home. I'm.cher &™^'w7n„r n„d summer. J. W. Bint k 
Hon. I gens, late of Blllett House, proprietors. edT

OAK HALL ii
AMUSEMENTS.—CLOTHIERS—

118 KINO STREET EAST
2. Ooombos. Manager.

PRINCESS ïïllx

ÉSÿS&St’Er^sH
ion. Arcade. ________________________  T) OSBDALB HOTEL, 114» YONGE-

s *»*ss,w*i«sa‘a
Belt Line esra. J. A. Devsney.

THS BMINBNT ENGLISH ACTOR,
I

"AWILLARD
pmkbbmtiko

Brg.-Tom Finch.

HHj-M-nsasttitMUBarE aContinued From Page 1,
i.

HOTELS FOR SALE.GRAND Majestic (t ftoorgeetreets; accommodation attiet-
ly flrst claea Rates $1.80 and $2X» s day. 
Special weekly rates. ,

-a st HOTEL I/fCENSBS FOR SALE. IN 
In the lieat towns and cities of On

tario from $7000 to $26A*il term* arrang
ed. Maguire k Adams, <B Vlctorla-street,. 
Toronto.

1
nue*»Matinee Ssturday at t

JOSBPH
si10-80-30-50

ivixr aftsasoo*
lo-io-ao-as
Famous Western Play

r Roqtiôis motbi, Toronto, pan- 
I ada. Centrally situated corner King 

and York-street»; steam heated . elect rte- ftohted: elevator’ Boom.wlthb.th end 
en anlte. Rates $2 and 62.H0 per (top. ». 
j$, Orslwai. , -,

H •».
atatlona: electric ear» pans door. TirabeS 
Smith, proprietor,

MURPHY esnsna
'".Hr '

in
I THS fAMOUl 
IklXHDkAHA FARM» FOB SALE. nilLOCAL PRINTERS LOYAL SHAUN

RHUE
yi| VBA-CIIOICE FARMS At BAN 
I < laud In. neareat American colony to
Havana. Apply 151 Yongeatreet.

HAMINti ARROW ofWill Contrl bn tn Mr Weekly To
wards Big Strike Fend.

Nine hundred printers In Toronto here 
decided to endorse the Internstloml Type- 
graphical Union s fight for the eight hour 
day by levying npon themselves a weekly 
per capita tax of 50 cents. Toronto's wiek- 
ly contribution towards the expense* <f 
the Mg labor straggle will approach $3U> 
per week. The two day»' referendum vote 
closed Tueedny nt midnight, and «Then th) 
ballots were counted the rote was fonnil 
practically unanimous, two or three of the 
toes! offices baring three or four dissenting
y°Tbi referendum was taken slmultse ou» y 
thrnont America, and the decision of the 
Toronto printers, who constitute one of tae 
largest bodies In the union, 1st aken locally 
as tn Index of tbe general réunit. The full 
strength of the Typographical Union Is 
about do 000 members, who wlll eentribnt) 
to tbe cause weekly «0.000,,„Thrre^ are s 
number of unions fn tbe FbllipplBes, who 
also took part In the referendum. At pre
sent there are «boat 40 unions In the whole 
Jurisdiction on strike, and these wlll be sup
ported from tha funds._________

WITTE STANDS BY TREPOFF.

Has Four PaUsStif
USXT WSE*

-DAVID HARUM.’
BUSINESS chances. erl.i. !.. .)

T) y£l(ZSSFltâ’WiSffX
W. J. Davlieon. proprietor.

Shea’s Theatre $r&ef
Wllllsma * Walker Glee Ctinb. cjitrtas

Ben All’s AraMWori kjuy,Billy Uek. 
The Klnatogruph, Bert Ooete é Oo.

er
John New'» List. the

,iy «18000 —CLOJHIXG AND OBNT*'

ffl (t/V)A —CORNER STOKE AND 
«PtiSAMJA/ dwelling, good paying gio 
eery connected. John New. ____

Matin.«« Me. '1 lo
yerOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. cccss 

C Don 1sCS MITH * JOHNSTON. BABRISTEjimen^a'nTb'e'Art-^rAS
ws Canida. Aieiander Smith, W 
Johnston.

VetAeennlng Bremner.
« Lendliliessxa ra trotr otr sals.

TUX FAMOUS BNOLISH AUTHOR

Ot 1 A/Ul — GROCERY STOCK - NA 1UW Splendid Hand; large, 
strictly caah trade. John New.

—CIGAR BUSINESS. GOOD 
stand, princli *1 street.

y

EightJEROME K. JEMME®» STORAOH.

’ssisf ss. sraçsjé
B3,*Mrmr.sss a su
Mû SpidiBi svenoe.

more
were tol8OAA —GROCERY STOCK. WITH 

ÎPOUU lease, of good corner store. 
John New, 156 Bay.in Two Humorous Recitals

SB. JSt: I HASSEY HALL
IZJ,
by aA FORK CURING HOUSE FOR SALE. 

J\ Excellent opportnitity for a man of 
ability and some capital, as owner wishes 
to retire. Opportunity open for tel day» 
only. Apply A. B. C„ 174 Spark» utreet, 
Ottawa. 2to.'I

MONEY TO LOAN.Priam : Me, 60* 76c. Ses ta new en a*le
’fA. D VpU o'-A f'oîf « n" °borw» °a^ wagw

payments All bualnaae eenA Ml. I k Co., 10 Law
lor Bwilding. • Klog Weft. 4; toe

C.A.RI8KSt. Petersburg, Nov. 1.—Count Witte 
Is doing his utmost to meet the chief 
objections against the new regime. In 
addition to the promised amnesty tor 
political prisoners, liberty of the press 
has been granted. In the bury of writ
ing the manifesto the words “liberty of 
the press" were Inadvertently omitted. 
The Official Gazette formally announces 
that the term "liberty of speech" I» to 
be interpreted as Including the press.

Against the demand tor the removal 
of General Trepoff Count Witte, how
ever, Is inflexible. He Informed a dele
gation of the strike committee, which 
called on him to-day, to demand the re
lease of their Imprisoned comrades,and 
the removal of General Trepoff, that It 
would be madness tor him to dismiss 
the only man capable of maintaining 
order ln the city.

Y3 EAL ESTATE MAN MAY ACQUIRE 
xv control town site ln Cobalt mining
M «'m^'csnltal.^'NsgotUtions0 with 
principals only, able to finance project and 
who arè well and favorably known. Ad
dress Box OO. World Office. *d7

tic
DENTIST 

Yonfta and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-* to 6.

râa OMET LOANED SALARIED PM- 
M ole retail merchants, t.smateft, 
hoarding-boil»**, etc. without securitySSsas. ‘«as
T2 West Qneen-atreat.

| >1

tram.furnished rooms to LET.
ynirst-class FUBXISUED ROOMS. 
I? with all convenience», at 682 Bath- 
ii rat.

$16,000 « «K FOB OUR RATES BEFORE W- A rowing; we loan on furniture, p1$no$, 
horaea, wagon*, etc. without removal; aaf
g Idler A «ClglTsslSaîU*U1a¥

Æ75,000-ii. ïï* ffi
loans; booaea built for partie»; any tew. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call oe Eg- 
nolda. 77 Vletoria^treet, Toronto.

. NTT K LEND MONEY ON CITY AW 
- -Ms farm property, on satlafactary 
<|^^%»rrower* where the security I* na- 
_ jm»bted. sec ns before applying ehewhr*. 

Bell k Mitchell, Yonge-atreet Arcade, 1». 
ronto.

KSMERBOURNE STREET.
A beautiful brlok residence, all modern 
and ln oxenllent condition, alee let.

». W. BLACK * OO..
aS Toronto Street.

HOUSES TO LET.

FT) O LET-ON DUNN AVENUE-A 14-afe, cTpe?T: Ü% West11 "Quccn-atfeet! 

Tel. Park 891. f1tifSS
t

Pianos to Rent LEGAL CARDS.STILL MISSING.

No trace has yet been found of W 1- 
11am Platt, who disappeared from hit 
borne at 79 Denlscn-avenue. a week

He Is fair and 29, and wore a d"'k 
tweed suit He wa* not in fit cond tlo l 
to travel..

TY RANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, f- solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria-
street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent. ed
Y AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICL 
,1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quelwe 
Bank Chamber». King street Eaat. corner' 
Toronto-street. 'Toronto. Money to losn.

>'
fe.-«

Satisfaction when you 
arrange fpr the rental of * 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 KIh 81. W„ far este

Chief Justice Meredith charged dlt- 
paeslonately, but brought out mere 
than one apparently ntrotiç point 
againnt the prisoner. He advised ’he 
Jury, however, that they must give 
him the benefit of the doubt. If they 
had any, but they must not conjure 
up any doubt. The fact that Harryett 
and Paddy Moore had driven out to
gether after the exposure was dwelt 

by ht» lordship, who pointed out 
that the drive was taken on a Sunday 
afternoon. Harryett said he went to 
buy tattle. Was It customary»,» In 
North Hastings, to buy 
on Sunday afternoon? In conclusion, 
the Judge told the Jury they must Itee 
sight of thefr political prejudices.' If 
they had any. atid must not rhnnk 
from their responsibilities- The rase 
was given to the Jury at 3.50 o'clock, 
and they returned In 35 minutes with 
a verdict of "riot guilty."

ART.ago.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Fainting. Bootna. 24 West Kla$- 

street. Toronto,
J. in

Toronto.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

BUILDBRff AMD COWTBACTORS,

SSSSgrSffiP(If) FOR SALE.
’nrer

ZXNE VETERAN'S SCBIP.UNLOCATEd! 
Prie*, fifty dollars. Box 52, World,DEPENDS UPON THE COST.and <ell cattle KDUCATlOIfAf#.

IssSi
rut. 9 Adelaide East.

Mayor Ur.inliart and O. T. R. Offi
cial* Hava Conference,

Montreal. Nor, L—(Special.)—A confer
ence was held to-day between General Man
ager Bay» of tbe G. T. R. and Mayor Urqu- 
hart and Aid. Geary of Toronto, relative to 
the proposed lowering of tbe G. T. R. read- 
bed between Bathurst-street and the h rbnr. 
Tbe company agreed to submit plans wb.ch 
will be amended by the elty council,

Mr. Hay» said tbe company would expect 
the city to bear a portion of tbe coat. I'he 
mayor was unable to give any Idea of what 
the total cost would be, or what proportlo-i 
the city will be expected to pey. A s eat 
deal will depend on that, aa well as on 
tbe total coat.

Tbe mayor returned to Toronto this even-

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

MEDICAL.

CROUP IS DEADLY! R. A. SOPER TREATS ALL CHRONIC 
and special disease* of men and wo

men for $10.00 per month; tumors. caa- 
eers and deformities. $30.00 to $»»M 
satisfactory arrangement» can alway* w 
made with Dr. Soper for payments; ■*+ 
imitation hy mail or n office free; If 
âble to call at the office treatment 
nro<tired t>y sending hlatory of/aMjdf» 
fire, corner Adelaide and Toronto *tra«*r 
opposite poatofflcc; honr*. 0.30 to 12 •*$ 
to fi and 7 to « p m.; Sundays, 2 to » pm 

Soper, 25 Toron to-etrr*.

I)It’must be stopped quickly. Nothing 
so sure aa Nervlllne. Give It intern
ally, and rub It on chest and throat- 
croup soon vanishes. No doctor can 
write a more efficient prescription than 
Poison's Nervlllne. which reaches the 
trouble and cures quickly. The mar
velous

Must Rear Signature of

of Nervlllne will surprisepower
you: It's the best household remedy 
for roughs, colds, sore chest, croup and 
Internal pain of every kind. Large 
bottles have been sold by all dealers 
for nearly fifty years at 25c. Don't 
forget Nervlllne when you go to the 
druggist's-

log. Address Dr. A. 
Toronto, Ont.Wrapper Mow. .4Miner's “Americans/’

The show at the Star Theatre for n»xt 
week will be the well-known and ropular 
Miner's Americans. Manager Miner h a al
ways given tbe patrons of this elesi of en
tertainment a good show, but tbla a-ason 
he baa outdone all former efforts.

▼ary ornait 
Se token» VETERINARY.

FOR IIAMCKCe
ran euziittc.
FBI II uo isms.
FBI T6IP1I UYtS. 
FBI CMSTIPATIBfl. 
FBI BAU0W Mil. 
FOB mCBMPtUIBR

CARTERS H R -1. G STEWART. VETF.RINAjH 
l_J Burgeon. spcdslUit oo surgery, “*•* 
esse» of tbe horse snd dog skilfully tret** 
ed; 126 Bloicoe. Phone M. 2479. BefidtJJi 
282 North Llsgur. Phone Perk 1829.

Fell From Bc*liold.
Fred McMahon, nu cmr-loye of the Cnmida 

Foundry Company, while working at the 
power houee of the Toronto Btreet R illway 
company. f^M «nd side were Injured, and be was taken 
to the Emergency Hospital. m Found Guilty» Let Go. .

Nov.
Forbes Maguire, who was arrested at 
Montreal, pleaded guilty at the Birm
ingham quarter sessions to a charge of 
embezzling money belonging to the 
Canadian Life Assurance Company- A* 
the offence was an Isolated one, ard 
Maguire had been In custody four 
months, he was liberated.

1.—(C.A.P.)—JohnLondon.
from a scaffold. Ills wrist wounded on each side- ». CAMPBELL VETERINARY SC* 

geos, 97 Bay-street. Specialist B 
disease, of dogs. Telephosa Mal» 141.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0U 
X lege. Limited. Tempersnce-etreet T« 
rente, Tnflrmatr open day asd wight. W 
eleo begin# In October. Tel. Msle HI.

F.IHating Irotile with the «h ? 
Gets damp and hardens? Then 
you are not 
TABLE SALT. It never cakes.

I Cossacks Attack Neetlsg.Back to Work.
Ekaterinburg. Russia. Nov. l.-On Kremchung, Rueela. Nov. L—White 

receipt of the news of the pronmlga- a public meeting was being held ye»- 
tlon of the Imperial man! eito g v!ng a terday at the People'» Theatre, to do

th» railroad mand amnesty for the political prison
ers, the removal of the Coeracks and

Flnerer Wes Cat Off. m, WINDSOR«... Eapes. seed 14. 102 Elllotitoreet.
îV^Tngêr 'token’o^n WÏÏSÎ6' 
^teX ‘she wa. take, to the Em -
gency. 1! constitution to Russia, 

j men decided to return <o work. OURS SICK HEADACHE.

J

Q

WEBB’S
BREAD

18 ALWAYS 
THE BE8T

447 Yonge Street
Pheee N. l$B6-lMr to, wagon to call.

vt>

N SAMUEL MAY&C1Z,
BILLIARD TABLE 

- MANUFACTURER^ 
—fatdblished ^

f forty YlATB, 
taunMa S*n<f for Qrtlcyot 

102 Sr 104,
■ j Adelaide St., 

TORONTO.
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